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jRoseburg Sailor Serving

interior colon ever put out
br "Dutch Boy"! Visit M big
"Dutch Boy" Color Gallery

for exciting colon from
dramatic deep tones t
delicate pastel.
Each comes t Flat.

Gloss. Use em oe
wails and woodwork,
in any room in your home.

Check the large swatches '

at home against key fabrics
under both artificial and
day light. Every beautiful
shade is work of art.

DISHES

We are closing out the follow-pitler-

from cur warehouse.
After thit great tale, thev will
be only available on special
order.
32 piece Blue Willow ware.
Complete service for t. Was
$19 95 a set. Salt priced at
19.95.
f pieces Blue Willow glass

and accessory Set. Was 15.95.
Now $3.95.
Comnodo dinnerware in serv-
ice for ( alone with 24 assorted
colored glasses have been
slashed from $49.94 to only
S24.95.

Wedgewood starter sets, serv-
ile for 4. in the beautiful
Mpss Rose and Edeme pat-
terns must be sold. Was $16.95
but now priced only $9 95.

Ilaviland China in exauisile
Embassy, Krnmore and Ar-

lington patterns are being
Now priced at

40 off.
Franciscan EI Pafio dinner-war-e

ia also being closed out.
A complete set or those
wanted accessory pieces are
40 off.

Aboard Ship In Far East
Marvin O. Palmer, oinefitler.

second class. USN. son of Mr. and
Mis. Owen Armstrong of route I.
box 145. and husband of Mrs. Marl-h-

Alberta Palmer of 464 South
Main St. of Roseburg. is serving
aboard the seaplane tender USS
Gardiners Bay in the Far East.

His ship acts as a communication
vessel providing navigational and
weather information to aircraft,
The Gardners Bay also services

NOW IN PROGRESS
tin toazy jktax, c6zM-- i. dip

and supplies Naval and Royal Air

or moDERn
rorce reconnaissance planes.

1'almer first entered the Naval
service Nov. 2. 1942. He attended
Yv'atcrtown High school. Watertown,
S. IX, before enlisting in the navy.FURNITURE CD.Cent Columbium and its "twin"
metal, tantalum, are usually re-
covered as a byproduct of the min-

ing of other metals, especially tin.
329 NORTH MAIN DIAL ilTiiri-Fff-

SIMULATED PEARLS

Especially for the fashion
wise woman . . . strands of
white simulated pearls of 1
to 6 at the Vowest nrice possi-
ble. Values to a9.9S now only
$1.95

SILVER PLATE
SERVING PIECES

S piece tea set Ceiling price
of $195 flashed to $136.50Vs

Heavy tilver plate tea pot re-
duced from S18 to onlv $12 60
S.irar and Creamer. Wat SIS.
Sale price $12 60".
Gravy boat with gtddron bor-
der reduced from S12. to
S8.40

1 rwk
'SifV A.

WATCHES

17 jewel railroad dial watches.
Wat $49 9S, now only $19 95.
Men't tnd women's wrist
watch from Hock. Regular
values to 5A now being told
from $19 95 to $29.95'.

ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS

COSTUME JEWELRY '

Hundreds of unusual pieces
v.,ih values to $5.95 on tale at
84c each.

GLASSES

STONE RINGS
Brilliant birth stnne rings in
outstanding mountings now
priced for economical gifts.
Each ttone ring now 50 off.

SILVERWARC

S3 piece tett of Tudor Silver
plate with free butter dish and
tarnish proof chest. Regu-
larly $54.95, now $39.95.
Guilders ft Silverplale tervlce
tor $ Eree silver chest in-

cluded along with lifetime
guarantee Regularly $75, now
only $49.95.
? piece tilver pltle service
for 6. Ideal for evervdav use

wr picnics. Regular price $9.95
reduced to $5.95

GRAB BARREL

Like surprises? You'll like the
values that vou receive when
you buy a grab from our grab
barrel. There's a $25 dollar
gift certificate in one of the
packages. Eor a grab, it it
only $1.

CANDLE STICK HOLDERS
Sh'irt sterling silver holders
with simple gaddron border
originally priced at $5.9.1 now
on aale at onlv $3.95' a pair.

fConfi'nvoffoi of ttondord equipment ena him flfua.

trafed Is dwndint ea evaiobiiiy ef ntaterlaU

Hand decorated to match Des-
sert Rose. Annie and Ivy
Kitnciscan pottery. Now 59c
each.

Sale

Lasts
Thru

reader oini-Ae-j- ob performance
with these great truck features

Wt
Cannot
Makt

Exchanges
or

Refunds
All Sales

Final

No other truck offers all these great features

Diamonds
We have a wide assortment of fine
diamonds that we have accepted as
trade-in- s on other large stones. These
are below our quality and thus we are
reducing the prices to sell during this
our great "MURDER SALE".
43 point diamond. We allowed $36S10
as a trade in but we are telling this
diamond at only $785.00.
126 point diamond. This stone is over
l'.rmais of fine color and the cut
could be no more perfect. Under a
jeweler's glass you can see the small
imperfection that makes this fine stone
fall below I.awson's diamond quality.
We allowed $976 as a trade in but are
now selling this stone for only $600'
25 point (' carat) diamond with a
alight imperfection. This diamond was
allowed $140 as a trade in but it is
yours for only $84.
20 point diamond. This Is a bargsin
for those who want a diamond but
aren't interested in a larger first qual-
ity stnne. This diamond has a small
chip on the side Was $50 but it is
yours for only $20.
Half carat diamond wodtling set. Dia-

mond set in a yellow gold tiffany
selling. Was $4 80, but it is on sale at
only $29500.
1 carat Man's Diamnnd Ring. This
is a beautiful ring but the alone has
a slight imperfection. The color is
good. Diamond is set In a handsome
tiffany setting. Was $595 but now only
$395 oi

I.adv's Diamond Wedding Band with
6 diamonds White gold top, yellow
gold ring. Was priced at $100 but It is
yours for only $60.

THERE ARE HUNDREDS

Duncan Crystal Piecei
This Ls your opportunity to select those
needed accessory crystal pieces for

your home. Bon-Bo- Dishes, Relish

Dishes, Jelly Dishes and many other
pieces await your selection. We have
slashed the O P S. price of 1.95 to only
$100 each.
ID Bracelets
Is your son. nephew, brother or neigh-
bor boy going into service? He will re-

member your thoughtfulness for a long
time when you give him a new II)
bracelet. We have a special lot that
we are including in this sale. These
regularly sold for $4 95 but out they go
at only $2 95.

Figurines
Do you need a little figurine to add
that subtle decorator's touch to your
room? If ymi do, you will want to make
your selection from this fine collec-
tion of Knedcr Sonnehcg figurines
during our sale. These were priced up
to $4 95 but we have reduced sll to the
low price of $1.95 earhr
China Cupt and Saucers
Beautiful Ameriran china cups and
saucers for the collector and for the
discriminating hostess. Beautiful pit-tern- s

from which to choose. Reason-

ably priced during this sale. Were $5 95

hut now reduced to $300

Cup Racks e
If you are a collector of bone china
cups and saucers or unusually deco-
ra led dtps and saeuers, you will need
several of these racks to display your
collection. These collector's show
pieces were priced at .Vie each hut you
can have these at only 4 for $100

Copper Ware
Candle stick holders, cigarette urns
snd ash trays in that favorite metal.

i Improved Cab Stat

Arljuatahlt Sett Asturtt Proper
Eyt Level

Single-Un- it Rear Aula Houtlngt
e Wldt Range ol Springs

New n Rett Braket

Just check the features of the great 1951 Chevrolet trucks and
you'll know that Chevrolet will pay off for you. Her are features
that add up to long, hard service and low upkeep. Here are fea-
tures that mean tatitfaction and tavingt for you. Each and every
feature it engineered and built for the roughest, toughest kind of

work, to make ture the Chevrolet truck you choose "hat what it

takes" en yeur job. It't no wonder that, through the years, Chev-

rolet has become America's favorite truck . . . that there are more
Chevrolet trucks sold than any other make. So see thet Chevrole

' trucks the trucks with the great feature! before. you buy. Comt
in and tee the Advance-Detig- n 1951 Chevrolet truckt toon.

Sorry
No

Phone
Calls

or
Layaways

riwvr-ewf- mv4tt
New e Parking Brtke

New Torque-Ar.tlo- n Brakes

Parking Brake
ImMi WIS 1 frMni

Steering Column Gearshift
(wirfil, wrf 1 ipn 4 ihmm)

Synchro-Mes- h

Trtntmittion

GREAT ENCINI
FEATURES

Two Great Engines

Efficiency

Blut-Da- Combustion
Powtr-J- Carburetor

Perfected Cooling

Specialized Lubrication

Thermostatic Heat Control

Cast Alloy Iron
Pittont

GREAT CHASSIS
FEATURES

'Rugged, Rigid Frimea

Hypoid Rear A ilea

Largs Door Openings

t Side Doort Held Open by
Stop

Sturdy Steel Conttruction

n Bodies '

Pick-U- p Bodlet with Flush Skid
Stript

Intulatad Panel Bodlet

Eitra-Stro- Stakt Bodies

Gravel Shield

Ont-Ple- Fendert

Counterbalanced Alligator-Ja-

Hood

Open
A

GREAT CAB AND BODY
FEATURES

New Ventipanet In Cabt

e Cab
Q

Budget

Account

Choice el 12 Colort

0 O MORE BARGAINS NOT
MORI CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

copper. These will go with any home
decorating plan. Come in ami buy
yours at 40 off.

plus Federol Tow.
LISTED HERE.

HANSEN MOTOR CO.
(V)

LAWSON'S'" North

Oak and Stephens Dial 3-44-
46


